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BEAD AND REMEMBER THIS.
All subscribers who get their, papers

with a cross marlz, made With a pencil
on the margin with the name, dre there-

by notified that the time for which tliey
have vaid is about to expire and if
they . do not send on to us by mail
TWO DOLLARS immediately to re-

new, thepaper will be certainty stopped.

Money may be mailed in the presence

of the Post Master at our risk. Watch

for the cross mark and send on money

to pay for another year.

THE ONLY WEEKLY.
The " Newborn Weekly Progress " is Again

we believe, the only weekly newspaper issued

from the ancient Athens of North Carolina at

least it is the only one that never suspends!

It is now well on in the third year and has

never lost a single number yet, and, we hope,

never will. We give fifty-tw- o copies for the

year's subscription, and give them all in the

vear. Our weekly gives more news and a

greater variety than any other in the State, we

think. In the future as in the past we shall

endeavor to make our Weekly a paper to be

sought by all and a welcome visitor at every

fireside. It is a news and family Journal, One

that keeps the reader fully posted in things oc-

curring in the moving world. Tico Dollars to

single subscribers or $1 50 to clubs of six or

over sent at one time and to go to the same

office.

SENO $2 15V MAIL.
We frequently get requests from subscribers

by letter and otherwise, not to stop their papers

that they will be in town and attend to it,

!tc. All this will not do. We must and shall

treat all alike, and so if you want the paper

continued send $2 by mail before your time is

out; if not we shall certainly atop the paper
though you be our best friend. It is our rule

and we shall adhere to it.

Send $9 and wo will send six copies of the

paper to one office, one 3'car.

The News.
Louisiana is out. Sec particulars elsewhere.

Texas will soon follow. A despatch from

New Orleans on Saturday says :

" The returns from Texas thus far indicate
an overwhelming majority for immediate seces-

sion.'
From Washington City the news is unimpor-

tant. A despatch from there on Sunday says :

"The President will send a special message
to the Senate w endorsing the Virginia
resolutions, and recommending them to the fa-

vorable consideration of Congress."
There was a great snow storm North last

week.
The Alabama Convention adjourns to-da- y till

the 4th of March.
For latest news from Raleigh sec our special

correspondence.
the. Brooklyn it is thought is gone toPensa-coln- .

South Carolina has tendered troops to Flori-

da. . Fort Pickens is to be attacked, Mit is said.
Unless the M'.ack Republicans in Congress

stav the storm by the 4t!i of March the Union
will not only be gone but all hope of a recon-

struction will be gone with it.

The Newbern l'mgrt, heretofore an anti-secessi-

paper, has come out for immediate se-

cession. .

We regret that the "Progress" has come
out as an advocate of separate secession by
North Carolina. So far from thinking now
that separate secession is the true policy, we
are more and more of the opinion that it is the
very worst that can be pursued. We know
not what the people of North Carolina desire,
and wish to learn their wishes. If they de-

sire a Convention, they should have the oppor-
tunity of saying at the polls whether they ap-

prove or disapprove the action of that Conven-
tion. When the people have thus spoken, our
lot, whether it be for weal or for woe, will be
cast with tlx em, and until they do thus speak, we
will resist to the bitter end the attempts of the
secessionists in the Legislature to force North
Corolina into the wake of South Caralina.
Let the peoile speak. Raleigh Register.

Have the editors of the Register read our ar-

ticle of the 25th under the caption of " The
Crisis of the Hour the Duty of Patriots ?"

We arc no more for secession now than we were
last summer but the thing has been forced up-

on us ; the Government is broken up hope-

lessly sundered we fear and our object how
is to avert bloodshed and upon the
best basis possible. Nor have we got ahead
of the people. The Register is certainly mis-

taken if it thinks that we advocate the with-

drawal of North Carolina from the Union in
any other mode than the one it suggests. Let
the Convention be called, let them pass an or-

dinance of secession if such course may seem
best to the delegates when assembled, and
then let the ordinance go to the people for ap-

proval or rejection. This course we think
should have been pursued by every State
which has seceded. Could we see any hope of
preserving the Union we would still cling to
that hope, prcfering to fight for our rights in
the Union to even the peaceable establish-
ment of a Southern Confederacy, but we
confess that we look on the Union as already
destroyed.

Nor do we concede the constitutional right
of secession. We believe that our fathers
intended the Union to be a perpetual compact
when they framed it, and whether the States
all come together again under one Constitution
or separate into two or more, the Yanceys,
Rhetts, Keitts, Daviscs, Phillipses, Greeleys,
Seward's and their kindred spirits of every sec
tion must be banished from the halls of Legis-
lation and their voices hushed by the indigna
tion of the patriotic masses, or there can be
no peace or good government. Let the sece-
ssion doctrine be incorporated into the Consti-

tution of our Southern Confederacy, should one
be established, and we cannot expect to secure
either the respect or favor of other Govern-

ments. Let the States comprising the South-
ern or any other Confederacy reserve the right
when they sign the compact to " bolt " when
they choose and who would trust the Govern-

ment to the amount of a single dollar ? We
should have no credit either with individuals
or Governments ; and let a Southern Confeder-

acy be established with such a Constitution
and in loss than a dozen years the States would
h hotting " from each other.

' The Register sees no cause why this State
should secede now. Well perhaps; not, but
what would the Register have North Carolina

'. do in case Virginia, 3faryland, Tennessee and
Kentucky go out before the 4th of March ?

Would it have North Carolina still prostrate
itself over th dead careass of the Union and
utter prayers for, its preservation,' or would
that Daner have the State act as Decomes an- X -
independent sovereignty ?

! While the Unfon existed we yielded to nor

one in loyalty to Or attachment for it,-- and we
would rather hare the Union back as it was
than secession nnder any circumstances, but
the Union being already destroyed We think
the South should come together upon some
plan of adjustment, or separation, as soon as
possible.

-

When will they Adjockx ? In view of the
troubles which surrounded us, the condition
of the State's financies and the fact that we

are to have a Convention would it not be well

for our Legislature to finish up the Convention
bill and adjourn ? There is no money to ap-

propriate for new projects and of course no
disposition, at this time, to project new

schemes, and so it seems to us that there can
be no excuse for remaining there after they
are done hammering on the Convention, es-

pecially when we consider that every day is
an additional tax of several hundred on the
Treasury.

Ukely to I'rove a Failure.
It is now very apparent that the effort to ef-

fect a compromise of our national troubles by
the Conference which it is proposed shall meet
at Washington City on the 4th of February,
next Monday, is to be a failure. It is not like-

ly that a single one of the Northern States will
send commissioners to that Conference while

less than one half of the Southern States will be
represented. So this prop is gone, and we

have only Crittenden's plan to hang a hope on,

and of its adoption no one is sanguine. And
so the props, one by one, fall away, and the
States like a ponderous raft in a rapid current
are falling apart. Who can tell what the end
is to be ?

"Daily Ad Valorem Basxek." Such is the
title of a new paper just started at Raleigh by
Frank I. Wilson & Co. The Banner is nearly
as large as the Daily Progress, is gotten up in

a neat and attractive style and is served to sub-

scribers at $3. A Weely Banner is also to be
issued at $2, the same size as the Standard.
The Bann'ep has hoisted the name of Stephen
A. Douglas for President in 18C4, subject to
to the voice of the people of the United States.
Frank says the Daily can and shall succeed,

and we hope it may. If contincd as started it
will deserve success.

Has no Enemies. We sometimes hear it
said of a man " he has no enemies," and how

we pity the miserable nonentity. "Has no en-

emies" is but a poor compliment to pay one
whom we profess to admire, for if he has not
had energy enough in all his life to make an
enemy it is safe to assume that he does not
deserve a friend. " Has no enemies" if it be
true how we pity the poor creature.

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY AND MR.
CRITTENDEN.

The Charleston Mercury seems of late to
have transferred its hatred from the Northern
abolitionists, to the statesmen and people of the
Border slave States. Not content with advo-

cating a policy which would present to the
latter the alternative of slave-emancipati- or
unconditional surrender to the behests of the
"Cotton States," it is now engaged in ridicu-
ling and slandering one, who is justly regarded
as the creat exponent of the sentiment of the
Border States, and who for his lofty patriotism,
great abilities and unsullied character, merits
and receives the admiration and sympathy of
good men of all parties, throughout the conn
try. As far as our knowledge and informa-
tion extends, the Hon. John J. Crittenden, of
Kentucky, during the whole of his career as a
public man. has enjoyed, in an eminent degree
the inspect and coniMence of the American
people, ile has ever received the allVctionate
homage of his own party, and has uniformly;
commanded from his political opponents, tlw
esteem and reverence due to exalted worth.
Muring this crisis, particularly has he vindi- - j

cated his claim to a place in the hearts of his j

countrymen, and we had supposed that, if there
was an' one man who would pass this fiery j

ordeal, "without even a desire on the part of the
most malicious to detract lrom his labours, or
to sully his character, that man was John J.
Crittenden. But even he, the venerable and
distinguished patriarch of the Senate, to whom,
by common consent, is accorded spotless integ-
rity, great wisdom, and the most undefiled pa-

triotism, even he does not escape the vulgar
ridicule and unprovoked calumnies of this or-

gan of the chivalry ! The editor of this unique
journal devotes a half column of its issue of
Wednesday to a characteristic, quasi-historica- l,

account of the crimes and follies of Mr. Crit-
tenden, and the Whig party, the following first
paragraph of which is a fair specimen of the
whole :

"Mr. Crttcnden is full of lamentations on
the fall of the Union. In Congress and out of
Congress on the hustings and in. the Senate
the Union is the theme of his laudation and
its destruction the burden of his woes ; yet,
there is not a man alive not Seward, nor
Lincoln, nor Greeley who has done more to
dissolve the Union, than Hon. John J. Critten
den."

The editor then speaks of the "stupidity" of
Mr. Crittenden's views, assert abolitionism is the
legitimate fruit, "the necessary result of the prin-
ciples ofthe Whig party," and proclaims Mr. Crit
tenden and his political mends to be responsible
before the world for the dissolution ofthe Union!
And then, with the self-sufficie- nt air so nat-uar- al

to him, the editor makes the following in-

quiry :

"Yet, does Mr. Crittenden now sec his blun-
ders ? Does he realize that his whole political
life has been one continual labor to dis-

solve then Union by making it inconsistent
with the welfare and safety of the South ? We
suppose not."

And closes his drivelling essay with the fol-

lowing false assertions :

"He has never respected the people of the
South, and therefore has always counselled
their submission to Northern insolence and ag-

gression. He has all those lively hopes which
spring from contempt. He has ever been, how-
ever unintentionally, one of the deadliest ene-

mies of the South."
Whether Mr. Crittenden's proposed compro-

mise will be accepted by the Black Republi-
cans or not, we do not know, but, if they are,
the people of the South will be satisfied, and
the Union will be reconstructed, with or with-
out the Mercury and his peculiar fellow-citizen- s,

as they may choose ; and their choice
will be a matter of profound indifference to the
people of North Carolina, and all the other
States. And if it, or a similar adjustment is
not effected, and the Union is permanently
destroyed, it will not be because the country
is convinced of the wisdom of the Mercury's
views.

But whatever may be the result, one thing
is certain the memory of John J. Crittenden
will be cherished long after the editor of the
Mercury shall have been forgotten, or only re-

membered as one about whom the only doubt
will be, whether he deserves the contempt
or execration of patriots and freemen. TV il.
Herald.

Wheat Crop. The Chicago Journal gives,
as the product of wheat crop last year in six
Northwestern States, 94,000,000 bushels ; Illi
nois and Wisconsin, 2o, 000,000 each ; Indiana,
16,000,000 ; Michigan, 12,000,000 ; Iowa, 10,
000.000 : Minnesota, 6.000,000. The whole
grain crop of Illinois, in 1801, is estimated at
101 bushels to each inhabitant.

Cotton, --"Large; Sales, --The sales of Cot
ton here yesterday were probably the largest
ever known in this market for a single day,
footing up 1,517 bales, opening at 11c per
pound lor miaaung, ana ciosiugai n it,.

Journal. . ...

rROM RALEIGH.
special cobresposdekck of "daily progress."

Ralegii, Jan. 25th7 1861.
Dear Progress --! cannot say fhat I have

anything interesting to write you to-da-y, but
iff were not to write your readers might
think they were deprived of sowetMng inter-
esting, and so I will write and convince" them
how wrong they would be m the case sup-
posed.

The bill to send Commissioner to Washing-
ton has been the topic of discussion to-da- y, and
I can safely say that before it was done with
it was the worst amended bill you ever saw.
I'M try to enumerate the amendments ; An
amendment to strike out a name ; otic fo re-

insert the same ; one to have a cormrrittee to
recommend names ; one to send Commission-
ers to Montgomery also ; one to instruct the
Commissioners to insist on the Crittenden
propositions as a basis of settlement ; one to
accept any proposition that does justice to the
South ; one to lay on the table, and six others
of a miscellaneous character, one of which was
to appoint a select Committee to straighten the
affair and report it back to the House in an
hour ; the Committee could not agree, and
finally the further consideration of the whole
affair was postponed and made the special or-

der for Monday at 12 o'clock.
Nearly the same course was pursued in the

Senate, that is, the same failure to agree
marked its day's history in that body. What
the result may be none but the foreteller of
petty jury verdicts can predict.

The Senate bill for calling a Convention was
read first and second times, and amended, by
making 28th February the day for the election
of delegates and for decision on the question of
Convention. The bill is made the special or-

der for Monday 101 o'clock.
Senator Bragg is in Raleigh and made a

speech in the Commons Uall this afternoon.
His speech is considered as conservative. He
does not think that Congress will do anything
to bring about a reconciliation, nor has he
much hope in any other plan now before the
country ; yet he is in favor of trying the Con
ference at W ashington, and ot any other plan
that has any promise of success ; and if the
efforts at compromise fail, he thinks North
Carolina will consult her safety and her in-

terest, by joining her sister Southern States
in a Southern Confederacy.

As is private bill-da- y 1 shall hard
ly have any thing to write you.

Yours JACOBUS.

LATER AND IMPORTANT.
Ualeigii Jan. 2Gth 3, p. m.

Dear Progress : Both Douses passed reso-

lutions to-da- y sending Commissioners to Wash-
ington and to Montgomery to the former
Hons. Thos. Ruffin, David S. Reid, Jno. M.
Morehead. D. M. Barringer, and George Davis

to the latter, Hon. D. L. Swain, Gen. M. W.
Ransom and John L. Bridgers Esq., No time
to say more.

-- ---

LOUISIANA CiOXE OUT !

REJOICINGS IN THE STATE, &c, &c.

Baton Rouge. Jan. 26. At 1.10, P. M., the
following vote was declared on immediate se-

cession yeas 113, nays IT. The following is
the ordinance :

An ordinance to dissolve the Union between
the State of Louisiana and other States united
with her under the compact entitled the Con-
stitution of the United States of America:

We, the people of the State of Louisiana, in
Convention assembled, do declare and ordain, and
it is hereby declared and ordained, that the Ordi-
nance passed by us November 22d, 1827, whereby
the Constitution of the United States of America,
and the amendments to said Constitution were
adopted, and all laws and ordinances by which
Louisiana became a member of the Federal Union
be, and the same are hereby repealed and abro-
gated, and the Union now subsisting between
Louisiana and ot her States under the name of the
United States of America, is hereby dissolved.

And we further declare and ordain that the Sen-
ate of Louisiana hereby resumes the lights and
powers heretofore delegated to the Government
of the United States of America, and her citizens
are absolved from allegiance to said Government.

And we further declare and ordain that, all
rights acquired and vested under the Constitu-
tion of the United States, or any act of Congress
or treaty, or under any law of this State not

with this ordinance, sh dl remain in
force and have the same effect as if this ordinance
had not been passed.

Xi:w Oklkaxs, Jan. 20. Cannon are being
til ed in various parts of the in honor
of our independence. The Pelican 1'ag floats
proudly from all prominent points. The
whole community are wild with delight.

A !' ' .."sta, Ja.i. 2'i. The Independent Fire
Company assembled at their headquarters on
the announcement of the secession of Louisi-
ana, and lired an appropriate salute in honor
of the occasion. Subsequently the Washington
Artillery lired 21 guns six for the seceded
Stat ess and fifteen for the Southern Confed-
eracy.

TIic Vote on tlic Passage of the
Convention Bills.

The following is the vote in each branch of
the Assembly on the third reading of the Con-

vention Bills :

SENATE.
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs.

Arenrlell, Avery, Burton. Brown, Bledsoe, Barrin-
ger. Dickson, Dobson. Eure.Faison, Hall, Harriss
of F.. Harriss of C, Humphrey, Lane. Pitch ford,
Rogers, Shaw, Simmons, Simpson, Speight, Street,
Stowe, Slaughter. Stubbs, Taylor ot'N., Taylor of
G., Taylor ot U , Thomas of J., Thomas of D.,
Walker, Watson, Waugh, Whitaker, Winstead,
Walkup, Whedbee. 37.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs.
Dockery, Dowd, Morehead. Outlaw, Ramsay,
Sharp, Spencer. Turner, Worth. I).

Messrs. Erwin, Blount and Grist were absent
The two former would certainly have voted for
the bill.

HOUSE
Affirmative Mr. Speaker, Albritton, Alfred, Au- -

try, Barrow, Batchelor, Baxter, Blue, Booth, Bow-
man, Branch, Bridgers, Bullock, Bnrgin, Bynum,
Canady, Cheek, Clark of C, Cline. Crawford, Da
vis of B., Davis ot 1., Davis ot M.. L.well, 1 agg.
Faison, Ferguson, Fleming, Folk, Foy. Galloway,
Green of F., Hall, Harrington, Harris, Hayes, Hill,
Hoke, Jenkins, Jordan, Kalian, Latham, .Lem- -

monds.Liles, Locran, Love ot 11., .Love ot J., Mc
Millan, Marsh, Merrimon, Mitchener, Mordecai,
Newby, Padgett, Pearson. Peebles, Perkins, Per
son, Polk, Pope, Potts, Ransom. Rogers, lviiss,
Shaw, Suer, Slade, Small, Stanford, lapscott,
Ward, Waters, Watson, Waugh, White, White-hurs- t,

Wilkerson. Williams, of Cumberland, Wil
liams of Nash, Williamson, Wishart, Withers,
Wcodard, Wooten, Wright, Yeatcs H(

Negative Messrs : Barringer, Clarke ot D.,
Cowles, Grumpier, Carson, Davis of K., Dickson,
Donnell, Farrow, Ferebee, Gaither, Gorrell, Green
of C, Green of S., Guthrie, Hanes, Henry, Horton,
Kelly. McCleese, Martin, Mendenhall, Patterson,
Poindexter, himonton, Williams ot l asquotank,
Winslow 27.

" Tiiirtv-Si- x Thirty'." --The reader who is
curious to know exactly where runs this oft- -

, .i. ii i ?j v...
mentionea line, win get a ciear luea oi n. uj
taking the map and tracing it as follows : It com-
mences at the point on the Atlantic coast where
the dividing line between Virginia and North
Carolina commences ; passes along the line di-

viding these States; along the line between'
Tennessee and Kentucky ; along the line between
the States of Missouri and Arkansas ; thence
through the Territory of the Cherokee Nation,
through New Mexico, striking the eastern bound-
ary of the State cf California a short distance
south of the middle, striking the Pacific a short
distance south of Monterev bav. On the south
of that line there are about 300,000 square miles
of territory, including Indian reservations, while
on the north there are about 1,300,000 square
miles. Of the 300,000 square miles south of
36 30 thera is not the slightest probability that
theie could be carved out more than one slave
State. All New Mexico, comprising about 210,-00- 0

square miles, would never become slave ter-
ritory, from the. fact that it is not adapted to slave
labor. It produces neither cotton oor cane.
North of that line, though slavery were to be le-

galized, it could never exist. New York News.

Good Reply. Mr. ii. T. Cooke, our Post-
master, being asked if he M ould hold his office
under Lincoln, replied that he would not, but
that he would hold it under the Constitution.
He is right, and is for maintaining his rights
not giving them up to Lincoln, Daily Ban
ner.

There ljas been about ten million of dollars
in specie received in this country from Europe
since the, panic set in.

NEWBERN PRICES CUKHENT.
BF It ahould be understood that our puration

generally represent the wholesale price. In filhtlg up
small orders, higher rates hav to be paid.
Beeswax, irgin,. '8)2 (Ml

m ... 00 30 Yellow dp 2 5 2 25
Beef Cattle, l)wd....:(K) II --ai )

P Hi 4J lar pbblO 01) dl 50
Bricks.M. 7 50 2 00 00 In order,. 0 (Ml sl m
Barrels, Sps. Turp., eft., Pitrh d..o oo i m

2d hand,. .1 50 1 50 KhVP..0 81 p() irl
Sew, 0 00 2 00 IM Xo-J.- 00 :0

Candles, n. Do Xo 3. IK) & () m
Tallow, 16 18 Spirits Turpentine,
Adamantine,2!2 25 trail 34 fi 35
Sperin, .....45 00 V&rnixli.gral 30 d lit)

Coffee, P IB. Natls, i lb
Java, .1 20 Cut, 4 4
Laguayra, Wroimht 10 ti UIJ
Rio, -- .15 17 Oils, t Gallon,
St. Domingo.OO 15 Linseed, raw 50 00

Cotton, tB.10ja 101 Boiled do, 1 00 IcQ "
Cotton Bagging. Train ...(( . f8

F yard lfr 17 Refd whale 100 'a O..
Kope, 1&. 7 9 Lard 1 10 Si l

Corn, bbl. d 003 2S Pea Nuts, 1 001 25
Corn Meai. Potatoes, bushel.

bushel, 80 90 Sweet, OU f0
DoMESTfCS, Irish, 00 I 00 1

m do bbl,0 00 400
Yam, & lb.. 00 'eb 20 Provisions, I iB,

EoGS,Pdoz .00 lb (X C liiuoji.)
Feathers, Hams Itijvi) 17

lb . . 50 a 55 Middliura, ..00 d 124
Fish, F bbl., Shoulders,.. 00 16 12j

Mullets. -- .6 00 2)6 50 Hogr Round, 11 H 12
Shad 12 0000 00 (Western Bacon,)
Herrings,... 4 4 50 Middlings, ..00 00
N. Car., ..6 00 7 50 Shoulders,.. 9 00

Floor Boards, C Lard, ..13 a 00
rough,. .. W10 00 West'ndo,.-0- 0 00
planed,. .18 00 220 00 Uutter,. 22 27
clear, 25 00 30 00 Cheese. 1 11

Flour, N.C., V bbl., Pork,(Gi) i IBfi a 7
, 8 00 8 50 Northern, f Mil.)

Gi-u- IB. ..15 18 il 50
Gun nt Bags,. 12$ 20 Butt,..,. 17 00a 00
Guano, Peruvian, Rump......;.. 15 00

ton $G3 $133 Beef, Mess U'J 00 1 0(1

Reese's $53 $00 Do Fultou
Robinson's Manip. Poultry, j

ton, $53 Chickens, 4 pair
Whitelock's Manip$52 live, 40 tt 50
Nevasea,.. $35 2) $40 dead, 50 re 50

;

Super phos. Lime $49 Turkeys, li,0 001 25
IjAND i lister, Do dead, IB 12 00

4?"bbl 1 50 00 Sheep, head,
Grain, W bushel, Lambs,. - .1 50 til 00

Oats, 00 50 Mutton, ..1 75 - 0t)
Peas, Cow,. 85 00 Salt,
Wheat. 11,1 25 S 00 Alum, $bu. 25 CO

Rice, clean, 5 'a) 00 Liverpool, f ak.
Hides, W IB., ground,. 00 n 25

Green, 0 a H do fine,...0 00 u.0 00
Dry 10 Sugar, IB,

Hay, 100 IBs, Porto Rico,, '.i w 10
Eastern... 1 20 1 40 N Orleans,. 10 10 J

Iron, IB, Loaf and
English, uss'd3J 00 crushed,. .11 w 2j
Sweed'h ret"d5 6 C yellow,. ..1" it

Lime, bbl 1 10 0 00 Gran ulated,. 1 1 i w 1 J

F'm store, 1 25 S0 00 Soat, IB i". 10
Ship Stuff, Shingles, M,
rough edge 8 00 10 00 Contract,-- 3 00 ,1 CO

Molasses, f Gallon, Common,. 1 50 u, 00
Cuba hhds.28 32 St aves
D ' bbla,.00 33 wo Lbi.io oo d is oo

N Orleans, -- .00 S 50 Ii O hhd.lG 00,l8 (111

Liquors, tf'Gall, (dom'c) Ash head,12 00 a 13 I'O

Whisky,....28 2 00 Timber,
K E Ruin, -- .45 45 V M 20 00 40 CO

Gin, 37;- - 40 Tallow, V IB 10 'l 00
Brandy, 45 S 50 Tobacco, & IB,
Apple do,. - .05 S) 80 Common, ... 12 J 15
Peach do, -- .85 1 25 Medium 25 .'SO

Xaval Stores, Fine, 45 w 50
(Turpentine V 280 IBs) Wool. V IB ..15 20

-

COMMERCIAL.
-

It E VIEW OF IVEWBEIttIV iTIARKET,
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JAN. 29. 18C1.

During the week general produce has ruled
more active and we have to note good prices paid
for almost all articles brought to market. A bet-

ter feeling prevails in transactions, and many ar-

ticles given in our Prices Current would perhaps
command a better prioe than quoted.

COTTON Has been quite active for the week,
and we have to quote au advancing tendency at
the close under New York reports of prices cur.
rent. During the week a slight decline was man
ifested, but the market is again firm. We quote
at lOllc, as in quality.

TURPENTINE Has ruled very active with
sales during the week of some 4.000 bbls. at $2
COS $2 05 for Dip and $1 60 SI 05 for Scrape
market closing firm at the formet price. A full

supply has been the cause of a slight decline, and
not any diminution of foreign demands.

j

SPIRITS This article has ruled rather inac-
tive

'
with but little inquiry. A few sales have

boon effected at M cents gallon. Market
dull.

TAR Remains firm with but few sales at nom
inal prices. We quote at I 50 t bbl. by in-

spection.
j

A higher figure has been obtained by
holders, and probably superior packages would
now command a better price.

!

ROSIN Remains dull at our former quotations,
75'Vrt0c. t bbl. lint little inquiry.

STAVES Are selling ' small lots at $13 $15"
y M. for White Oak barrel. Red Oak Hud.

would command $17 a $ l! M. as in quality.
FLOUR Continues lo sell at former quota-

tions. $7 50 for line. $S for Superfine, and 8 50
$9 for family. The demand is mostly for tho
finer grades.

For prices of other articles see list of Newbern
Prices Current.

FKEIGHTS:
TO KV YORK On deck Under deck

Turpentine and Tar, V bbl. 35 40 oo

Kosin do 30 4Q a 40

Spirits Turpentine do 50 GO W GO

Flour do 00 30 S 00

Cotton, 0 00 0 i
Cotton floods, bale 00 0 95
Flaxseed, V bushel, 00 0 8
Ground Peas, 4f bushel, 00 0 a 8

i m,-hel-
. 00 0 8

Lumber. FM.:, 0 00 a5 00 0 00 3 6 00

TO FHlLAUELPltlA,
Turpentine aud Tar,.. bbl.. 00 3; a 40
Kosin ." M 35 a 40
Spirits Turpentine 50 GO'S) GO

Ground Teas, 4ibushel,- .- 0 10 10

f'ftou. V Y6 0 00 0
f rrnods. & I'nliie tout... 0 0 8

Lumber, Mas to size, 0 000 00 0 00 6 00

TO 15ALT1MUKK
Turpentine and Tar, V bbl.. 00 35 a) 40
Kosin 00 35 40
Spirits Turpentine "... ;0 'en GO

Cotton, m 0 00 oo i
Ground Peas, bushel, 00 00 (S, 8
Tfmin-- h Rice. & bushel... 0 oo , 8
Lumber, M 5 00 2)0 00 5 50 0 00.

WILMINGTON MARKET, January 26.
TURPENTINE Further sales yesterday of

1,000 bbls at $2 for Yellow Dip, $1 60 for Vir-
gin, and $1 for Hard, 280 lbs. This morning
the market is rather dull ; some parcels are offer-

ed, but no sales.
No transactions reported in Spirits Turpentine,

Rosin and Tar.
COTTON Sales yesterday af 398 bales at 1 lie

for middling

NEW ..YORK. Jan. 20. Cotton is steady ;

sales of 3,500 bales. Upland Middlings 12c.
Flour is firm ; sales of 11,500 barrels. State 5p5

15 5 23; Ohio $3 70-2)- 80 ; Southern .$5 G5-S.-

Wheat is better ; sales of i3,000 bushels. Red
Western 1 34; White $1 45 I 60. Corn is
buoyent ; sales of 64.000 bushels. Mixed 67to69c. ;

White? Southern 73c. Pork is steady. Lard
dull at 10i 10 c. Whisky is firm at 18c. Sugar
ia atondvr N. l" M5Jc. MuSCOVadO 55ic. Cof
f-.-fi stand v at H4Sl23c. Molasses quiet at i

36 37c. Spirits of Turpentine firm, Rosin firm
at 1 27.

Financial. Stocks are dull and heavj' Chi-

cago and Rock Island, 57$ : Illinois Central
Shares, 79; New York Centrals, 79J; Reading 4 Of;

Va. 6's,76; Mo0'sG8i; Treasury, 12's, 102
Sales in New York. Jan. 25, $2,000 Va. 6's at

7t?i ; $3,000 do. at 76. On the 25th inst, of
$1,000 do at 76.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 26. Flour market dull
and heavy Howard street and Ohio $5 50 ; City
Mills $5 25, with no sales. .Vheat is dull red
$1 25-2)- 1 30 ; white $1 401 60. Corn dull and
heavy yellow 6062c ; white 6768c. Pork is
active mess $I zo- - liara steauy ai voi- -

fee steady at ll-- i 12.$c. Whisky nominal at jnc.

COUNCIL OF STATE.
The Council of State convened in this city

on Wednesday the 22d inst. The following
members were present : Messrs. Council
"Wooten, David Murphy, John W. Cunning-
ham, W. A. Ferguson, J. F. Graves, and "NV.

L. Hilliard.
Council Wooten, Esq., was elected Presi-

dent and Graham Daves appointed Clerk of the
Council. "

Messrs. Archibald Henderson, of Rowan oo,,
J. Ii. Gordon, ol Wilkes co,, and Wm, J .Yates,
ofMecklenburg co., were appointed Director s
of the literary Fud, and Messrs. Nicholas M.
Long, of Halifax co and James Fulton, of
New Hanover co., were appointed Commission-
ers of the Board of Internal Improvement for
the tWQ years next ensuing, State Journal,

When is Edwin Forrest most immortal ?

When be is Pam-on- , at Jxiblo's. ;

JUDGE LONGSTRELT.
The Columbia Guardian rcHrts a joyful

?yent in Columbia on reception of the glorion
news from Georgia : ' ' " -

In the evening bonfires were kindled in ev-
ery wn.rd.of the city, and a number of buildings
were illuminated. At one' of t lie bonfires a
temporary stand was erected, arid Judge Long-stre- et

introduced to the large crowd by Mayor
lioatwright. This distingrrished gentleman
made one of his happiest elibils, his remarks
frequently drawing out the Ibud plaudits of the
assembly. The Judge, in opening his remarks,
said that his position was prett- - much like
that of a young law student in his olfiee at
Georgia. The student had addressed a young
lad-- , who thought he was too precipitate, and
told him that she knew nothing of his po-
sition or circumstances. The student informed
her of his position, but said he had "no cir-
cumstances." It was the case with the speak --

e. After having already, on three former and
similar occasions, addressed his fellow-citizen- s

of Collumbia, there was nothing left for him to
sav he had no circumstances.

The Judge continued, however. One of his
illustrations was to this effect : In old times
goods had to be hauid from the north to Geor-
gia. Some wagoners going home one night
were startled by the sudden light from a large
meteor, when one of them in the wagon put out
his head, and said the- - need not be alarmed

the moon had onlv broke loose." The other
States which had already seceded were bright j

and glorious stars, but this evening the moon I

had broke loose. '
i

Several other speeches were delivered, all t

congratulatory, and all welcoming in the most !

ardent and effectionate terms the advent of
Georgia into the family of free and independent
State

Jonx J. i'kittkxdkn. We can scarcely con-- ;
ceive of a spectacle which has in it more of the
moral sublime than this brave old man strug-- j
gling for the salvation ofhis country. If "pit

hiunx excites our admiration in bearing old
Anchises from the llames, how much more this
venerable Father of the State struggling to res-
cue from the scorching blaze ol sectional fury
the precious deposite of the Constitution and
the Union. Oh, "old man eloquent," a thous-
and blessings on thy venerable head! Surely
the spirit of Henry i,'!ay has defended on Crit-
tenden, the mantle of that Elijah has eonie up-
on Elisha and invested him with tenfold power.
As we see this aged and patriotic statesman
pleading day after day for the salvation of his
country, it is no great stretch of the imagina-
tion to suppose that one of the sages of "7i has
risen from the dead and is interceding lor the
salvation of the IJepuMie with those who are
more dangerous em-mie- s of its peace and
liberties than the m;mons of George the Third.
Whatever betide the Tnion, the noble efforts
ol' C.'ri; tendeii will command the respect of man-
kind and the admiration of posterity. If this
grandest structure of human wisdom shall sur-
vive the storm, the people of America will en-
shrine in their deepest hearts the name of this
second Saviour of his Country, and even if it
shall perish, if that old line-of-batt- le ship, heav--

ing and pitching in the tempest-tosse- d deep
shall go oown beneath the engulphing waves,
lonjr, lonir as mankind will remember that most
melanchoiy wreck in all the tide of time, they
will remember the grey-haire- d and high-soule- d

seaman, faithful among the faithless, whose
last words were, '"Don't give up the ship," and
whose last act was to wrap the Stars and
Stripes around his manly form, determined
that they would "sink or swim, survive or per-
ish together. " Unit. Am.

Tin-- Eui.Kcnc. The Electic, for February,
1S01, is on our table. The illustrations are a
fine portrait of Robert Stephenson, the great
English Engineer, and "The Morning of the
ISth lh uniaire," being the assemblage in the
house of ieneral Rtio .aparte on the morning
of the day in which he overthrew the Directo-
ry, liotli are superb mezzotints in Sartain's
best style. John Hidwcll, Editor and proprie-
tor. Published at No. o Reckman Street, New-Yor-

s s."i a year.
Coi.. ll.vvxi-:- Not withstanding reiterated

statements that C1. Hayne the Commissioner
from South Carolina, has sent a communication
to the President, our correspondent at Wash-
ington telegraphs that he has md done so, and
does not propose doing so at present, lie has
Mtii'dudcd to await the result of conferences
now being held with the Administration by
third parties. A. 7'im '2'2d iiixf.

"

Sl'KCiAL LICKS.
C A It I .

A fiKXTLKMAX WHO
li.-i.--. IiimI some editorial t.p'rici;i-- foid iwtcd a.
Washington City enrropowleiit, for two prominent
Noi i h (' Molina Journals for sc vol a! sessions of Coi.-r-s- s

i.s s ol" obtaining a situation as assistant
editor on some democrat lc. or independent newspa-
per; or would if de.-iiv-d assume sole editorship.

Address KSx $, Washington, I). C.
Jan IS

ITI I'm. WiiiIo' an expt-riviicrt- l lYurw
and Female lMivsteian, ha a SootUintr

Syrup for children tect hiiif, which greatly facilitates
the pr os of teething l'v soi'teidug the gums redu- -

cin"-al- l inflammation will allav all pnin and l s.trc
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves, ami relief and health to
your infants. IViVctly safe in all cases. See adver-
tisement in another column. d&wJy

ET1IS.iir Iyr ! Ifnir Ityv Z Mnir t9y- - '.

WM. A. 15ATCHKLOU S JIAIK DIE.
Tin: Oririntil ami Jlift. in the florid!

All others itre mere imitations, and should be
avoided if you wish to escape ridicule.

dm n, Ri d JCusf if Hair dyed instantly to a beau-
tiful and Natural lrovu or lifack, without injury to
the Hair or

Fiflivn Mrdnl and Vtplomiis have been awarded
to Win. A. llatchelor since 1S3!, and over 80.000 ap-

plications have been made to the hair of the Patrons
of his famous Dvtf.

Vm. A. Jitich'ior'x atr )- - produces a olor not
to be distinguished from nature, and is irartinlcd not
to injure in the least, however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of bad Dyes remedied; the
Hair invigorated fur life by this Splendid Dye.

Sold in all cities and to lis of the United States,
by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

jTlie Genuine has the name and address upon
a steel nlate engraving on lour sides of each box, ot

WILLIAM A. HATCH KLOK,
Address CllAS. 15ACHELOK, lVo-.iielor- .

81 P.arclay Street, New York.
VIV. BaU'lU'lor'u Hnir Oy- - ! ,

This splendid Hair Dye has no equal instanta-
neous in effect Heauf ifiii Hlack or Natural Urown
no staining tlx skin or injuring the Hair remedies
the absurd find ill ffcer of Had Dyes, and invigor-
ates the Hair 1'oHJfe.. None are genuine unless sign-

ed " W A- - Hatcli,VUr.'' Sold Everywhere.
CI IAS. RVrciIELOE, Proprietor.

pept 17 Sl'ltan lay Street, New York.

GASTOX HOUSE!

This well known and popular establishment N still
.mon fiirlhi' recentiou and accoiifi-.jodatio- ii ot the
public, and no pains or ex pause will to con-

tinue it a first das.--, hotel.
An addition having been made during the past

vear by which 20 good rooms, all with fire places
and UeW tUllillUle, nave neeu anueu. me i ojm hi;
flatters himseit thai-- me uastou win com-iai- c

with the best hotels of the State or else-

where.
Although the Washington Hotel is under tbr su-

perintendence of the proprietor of the Gaston House
the two establishments are kept (separate and dis-

tinct. TEKMS:
Board und Lodging per day $2 00

. Children and Servants half price.
Horses each per day Tit ots.

Omnibuses regularly on hand at the Koilroad to
convey passengers to anil from the cars : Fare each
way 2o cents. WM 1. JIOOKE, Agent.

Jan 24, 1861 d.twtf
Wil. Journal copy dtwlt; Standard copy 2t

and both send bill to Progress.

WASHINGTON HOTEL !

NEIVIIKKIV, X. C.
This well known HoU-- property having leen pur-

chased by a company and piac.";d under the super-
intendence und management of the undersigned
by whom it has been thoroughly renovated and re-

furnished is now open for the accommodation of
travellers aud thu oublit. Tho ProprietoiR are do
termiued that, by a liberal expenditure and trood
management tho " Washington snail taKe u. peti
tion among ire nrst cla hotels hi the state.

The Proprietors vf the Wiifchiugtoii take this uietli- -

od of assuring tb& luimer patrons ol toe house ana
the public that eviy effort will bo made by them
selves and astjlsiants to rvnuer iiteir guests cumiui i- -

able and contented.
Although the Washington Hotel is nnder the gen-

eral superintendence of tho proprietor f t he Gaston
House the two establish ments will be kept separate
and distinct.

TERMS:
Board per day... $2 00
Cblldrenand Servants half price.
Horses, per day...... "Sets.

Omnibuses will run regularly between the hotels
and the ears: fare each way 5 eents.

Jan 24. 18C.1 d&wtf WM. P. MOORE. Ag t.
Wilmintrton Journal copy d'twlt; Standard

copy 2t, and both send bill 3 lo Progre Ofiice.

MY GOODS.

FALL AND WINTER, 1860-6- 1

lb: i l.il'l

tai Ijiiiifeikite
', j Gr, OR GJ AILKNi''

GEORGE ALLEN,
DKAI.KR IN

V HOfMlQAAiV;1 tV liU 1Aj VlXl
OFFERS KOHSAI K IN IMS

I

MESW STORE
AT THE OI.P ST.'Sn, A I.AlifiS STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS;
Fancy und Black Silks, Vahncias, DeLaines, Cash

mvrrs. Prints;' Domestics, Kmbroid tries, Shatcls,
Cloaks, f'otts, Cassiuteres, i'cstiiigs, Car-jitts- .-

Kt rscys, filanktts, Osnabnrgs,
P'iuts, Cajis, Boots, Shots, Sfc, Sfc.

My Sfock has been selected with crent enre, pur
rhns.,i on the best terms, and will be sold at reason-
able prices.

'2'2 l'ollolt Kirerf. IVrnbrm, IV. C.
Particular attention giccn to Orders.
oct ti

dayidIuvis 1m,
2sO. 51 SYCAMORE ST.,

IETI21SSISITIS, VA.
Wholesale jiikI ISclail Dealer in

DRY GOODS.
The largest best and cheapest stoeic in the city is

to h--. found at our Store, our goods aie all bought
lor CASH.
Thin to Inform f In rrndrrn of thr Piosr1"

1" t he cheapest Store ill the South to buy Dry Goods
of all kind-- . it is the store of

uaviu iavi- - & i:i:o
NO. 51 SYCAMOIli: ST,

lcl-i-ibiir- ;, Va..
Wholesale exclusively for cash, wherever they can
find goods on the best terms and the most desirable
desci ipt ions, and who will sell for the very

,!. 1 . LEST LI 1 IXG PROFIT
on the cost. Their stock is as complete with

Staple and Faney Dry ooh
:ih it is possible to render it, and daily accessions nro
fx'ing made to it. by Steamer and Express from the
large cities having an agent employed especially in
their service to secure all

GOOI I5ARGAINS
that are to be had. They are enabled not uufrc-iaentl- y

to sell
(ioodrt nt Hxlf llirir Vnliir,

jind always nt a very great reduction from regular
prices.

No Obligation to Buy.
We are thankful to be favored with a visit from pur-
chasers, and ii vi.it t-- j our establishiueut incurs
no obligation to purchase,

No Charuk rou Showing Goods!
goods freely exhibited.

A Call is Requested.
All that can be done to please will be. done, and all
urliclcs sold warranted as represented, aud

intisforiiair cDnnraiitiru",

Iou't forget, to call where you can be well treated,
luy cheap aud select from u magnificent stock of

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.
The place where you will be certain to meet with
these accommodations i.s

David Davis & Bro's,
XO. 51 SVCAWOitE ST.,

felerslmrs, "Va.

SION BED BOX AND BLUE POST.

ITEollo of lliix IIoiimc ix Small t'rofils and
uick lCftm-iix- .

Oct 27 difcwtf

N E W I i E R N A C A D E AI Y

Will be opened on the 4th day of February next for
the Education of young gentlemen and ladies, with
equal privileges in all studies.

lril"eMr XV. II. Dolierty, A. M.,
late President of Graham College. N. C, and form
erly nssoeinted. for five years, with the lato Hon.
Horace Mann, as Senior Professor in Ant ioch College,
Ohio, begs to inform thr lnhabitantsof Newborn und
its vicinity that he has undertaken the ui'iuagemeut
of Newbern Academy, ami will devote lo it. his whole of
time and energies. 1 no i met tecs nro row engageu
in repairing the building, renewing the lurniture, nud
procuring new aud suitable apparatus for philoso-phiea- l

ami chemical experiments , also a pinno and
melodeon for the musical department, with maps,
charts and books to illustrate the studies and Lec-
tures.

It is proposed to conduct the school on the np
proved svstem of " United Education." Young La-

dies and Gentlemen will he instructed, with equal
privileges in all departments. Music and all orua-mehl-

'branches will be taught by competent assist-

ant.-" to the Ladies, and military drill to thu young
gentlemen; whilst kind advice, moral fuasion, and,
in extreme cases, suspension, or expulsion will take
the places of the coarse and degrading punishments
formerly in use.

One half of each term's luition fee will be inraria-b- l

if required in aJixtiicc, and the remainder at the
middle of the term.

Hoard can be obtained in good families at $10 a
month, nnd upwards.

TEKMS FOli SESSION OF 20 WEEKS -

1st. In Primary Department, (Spelliug, Keud-ng- ,

Elements of Arithmetic, Stc.) - $3.00
Jnd. Intermediate Department, studies as

above continued, with Grammar, Geography,
Elements of Composition and all other branch-
es of a Common English Education .- - - 15.00

3rd. High School Department, Latin, Greek,
Philosophy and Chemistry, Algebra, Geome-
try, Hook keeping and all "other stud.es in the
School 25.00

EXTRAS: Music, Piano or Melodeou, with
the use of instrument 120. CO

Fine Arts, viz: Druwing, Painting, Grecian
Painting, Oriental Painting, Fentlier Flowers,
Wmv Kl.iwei--s Embroiderv.liui' Work. Crotch
et Work, &c &c. each brauch, 5 0

Incidentals per Term L00
A company of cadets will be formed, and arms

procured as soou alter the opening of the school as
the necessary arrangements can be made.

Admittance to recitations will be by tickets to be
procured from the Principal after a preliminary ex-

amination to determine the class to which the can-

didate belongs.
TEACHERS.

1st. Professor W. 11. DOHERTY, A. M., Princi-
pal.

'Jnd. Mr. H C. THOMPSON. A. M.. Tutor. A

pupil of Mr. llingham, and a Graduate of the Cni-versit- y

of N. C. in the Class of 1S57.
3rd. Mrs. DOHEUTY, Superintendent of the La-

dies' Department.
1th. Miss ISA 15 ELLA E. DOnERTY, ? Assistant
:'th. Miss MARY A. DOHEKTY, Teachrf.
These young ladies have tickets of membership

and rccomme: datiou from Antioch College, Ohio,
for four vears st udy each.

Gth. Mrs. J. 11. CL'THDERT, Teacher of Vocal
and Instrumental Mur-ic- .

7th, Col. J. V. JORDAX, Teacher of Military
Drill.

Dec 27, ISoO-d&w- tf

IIOTE ON THE SEASIDE FORj
SALE, RENT OR LEASE.

The elegant hotel building and property nt 'Jaro-liu- a

City on the Atlantic and North Carolina if jiroad,
aud immediately on liorue nouiitt overiooF.mg tne
Ocean, is offered for sale or if not sold wi'.i be rent-
ed for the ensuing seasou or leased for a Dumber of
years to a competent person. Hit, bud jwg is new,
large and conveniently arranged, and is capaldo of
doing u large busiuess during the si.mmer months.

The terms of sale, or lease, will be made easy.
For further particulars address

Jan 11 d&wlm JOHN A.. PARROT,
Kiuston, N. C.

--
A 31 II. OL1VEB & CO.
T Give prompt att jtitionTto the sale of

COTTON, TURPENTINE and PRO-

DUCE, generally. .

Cash advances cade on consignments, when re-- I

quired
i JauSS dnwtC

The Newbern Variety Store!

A. Mitciieix fc Son,

HAVE FOR. SALE A LARGE STOCK;OT

Staple Dry Goods,
Consisting m-- part or
Satinet, Kervir. Limeys, Shur?. Flannel, Og--

naiiurg. Sta-fii'tr- ; SHtrtiu!, Vo.c, ueiutitu
litripe, I'fhidi,

FIXE RED BLANKETS. MACKANAW AXI

COLORED BLANKETS,
article always on hand.Bed Ticking, a superior

Cotton Yarns wwtett. in kales nt Factory prices.
r;.t Cotton Van.: Carpet Warp, white and color-

ed, CarpetiDg a fw pieces for sale low.

Oar SlocV ol

GROCERIES
is very lar.

10)0 Saeks of Liverpool Groaud Salt.
'JttOfl Bushels Alum Salt, very course.

New Orleans, Porto Rico aud English Island Mo-

lasses.
Crushed, Graulated, Fowdered, Loaf, A, B Ac C

Sugars.
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles.

Duryre Superior and Satin Gloss Starch, Chailes-to- n

Rice, Saleratus, Pepper, Ginger, Spiee SiC,

(put Hi in convenient packages for retail.)

Mess Pork. Mess Beef ; Java, Lag way ra and Rio

Coffee: Green and Black leas; LoiTiunru -- in ouun.

Olive. Pale. Detersive and Soda S.aps , Tobacco ol

vnrions brands ; Crackers f all kinds. Can nt all

times supply ountry merchants with any article iu

the Grocery lit.e.

PAINTERS' BRUSHES, WHITE WASH
BRUSHES,

PORPOISE, WHALE AND LINSEI-- OILS.

PAINTS, White, Black and Red Leads.
Carriage Hardware and Trimmings. Saddles, a
very large assortment.

I5ukt, Mtngv ami Cart Harnewi.
Bridles for riding, and harness in great variety.

S..-- .'. Axle, fastings. Holt, Rims, Shafts
Spikes V'.

Gilt China Tea Setts, White Granite and Com-

mon Crockery, Stone Jars, Jugs,
JJtitter" Jars, Glass

Bowls, Goldets,
Tumblers,

c.
We would call the attention of Fishermen to th

lartry. stock ot
GILL TWINES,

No U "." 2S 3! (The. Anchor Gill Twine sold only
by us iseiy'su'.e.ior.) COTTON SE1NETWINE.

COTTON NET LNES. RATLIN,
NET LEADS, Ac

Hut we would call the especial attention of

FAUMKIiS and MECHANICS to our Stock of
II AUD WAKE

AND

Building Materials!
Wo have Slock Locks, Mortise Locks. Rim Locks,

Plate Locks, Night Locks and Latches, with
night keys. Front Door Locks (very fine and

luige.) Pad Locks, Sash Locks, Blind
Door Locks, and other varieties.

The Axes, Hatches, Grub Hoes, C S Hoes, nnd eve-

ry kind of Carpenters, Black Smiths, Coopers and

Brick Masons' Tools, sold by us, nro of superior
quality and warranted.

ZW A Fine nsssortment of
DISTONS CELEBRATED HAND PANEL aid

TENON SAWS,
will be kept on hand ; Circular Saws of Ids nianufnc-t- n

re will be. delivered to any point on tho A. &. N.

C. K. R. without extra charge at manufacturer.
juices.

To Shingle getters we would offer tho

SHINGLE DRAWING KNIFE,
made cxpresslv for us and warranted.

C U T L E R Y.
Pocket and Pen Knives, Razors, Table Knives aud
Forks, 2 or :i prong, Settsof Ivory Knives, with eith-

er steel or Silver Forks.

Ploics, Sjiades, Sliorels, Manure Forks.

Swede, Ainericuti und Eujflhh Iron.
Cast Steel, German, Soring and Plow Steel.

COTTON BAGGING AND ROPE.
Woodwaro, Grind StoneJJ Mill Stones.

Ship Chandlery.
CANVASS, DUCK,

Hemp, Manilla nd liussin Uopes; Putent, Friction
and

Bushed Blocks.
Composition Thimbles, Hinges, Hasps, &c..

Copper Nails, Rivets, Tacks, Cart Body ami

liana" Nails. 300 Kegs Iron Nails, for salo

low.
Wo have on hnnd tv large lot of Stocks nnd Dies,
King & Co.'s niiike. for sule at much lose thuu

former prices.

We have also a large stoc k of Doable and Singlo
Guns London Twist, Laminated Steel uud other
make's; Eley s Caps. Wads, Cartridges, Powder
Flasks. Shot Pouches and Bags, Game Bags, Pow-

der, Shot, Balls.

Hollow Ware.
POTS, SPIDERS,

KETTLES, OVENS, C.

IRON SHOVEL and TONGS,
ANDmoNS

BRASS SHOVELS and TONGS,
V BRASS ANDIRONS, &C.

Cauldron's Sugar Boilers,
acd

Farmers' Boilers
of nny size furnished at short notice.

LEATHER BANDING OF ALL SIZES,
" " "KUI'.BEU do

Rubber Packing, also Hemp Packing, and Lace-Leathe-r

of any size, furnished to order.

Peruvian Guano
always on hand.

We are Agents for, and Supply at Manufacturer'
prices

EVANS' AD WATSOX
SALAMANDER SAFESy
Bank Vaults; Bank Looks: Iron Shutters; Doors;

Sash Robinson's MnnipalMfcd Guano
Harrison's Grist Mills; Kidd's Cottoa,

Gins; McLinder's Impivrt-mentr- .

Wire and Iron Railiug for CemjeteTk, Bu'tfony, &o

FOUNTAINS
or any kind of Iron Cartings. Verandahs, Marble

TO onurnentK, VouMMnei- - Arc.

rOKOVKK as B1KGBS

Sewing Machines,
delivered iu N wbern nt Mosfuctrer9 prices and
lull instructi on given.

Our arrn ngetnents are sucn that we eon supply nfe

short no',,p,. any article ol American or Englwh
manufa-jturo- .

GT Attention gizen to the sale ef Cotton, Flow
or a Ay kind j Country product.

'.imv

$50 REWARD I

THE SUBSCRIBER offers the above reward for
the delivery or confinement in jail of my neg
ADAM. He was formerly the property of Sally
Manly, deceased. H is in nil probability Iurkmg
lictweeu KinstoB and Newbern, or at Newbern. He
may be passm;; for a free negro. He is a large port-

ly negro; lib years old; nbont6 ft. hieh; weighes about
17i lU.v large lips, under lip inclined to droop ; has

n lii r''tf.r. cause bvcuttimr lwxes ; he
s brother to Nancy Tucker s Ben. Further des-

criptions are unneeessuiy. WILEY T. MOSEL ,

Jan 1! dl w wlm

FOR SALE.
Received this day per Schr. Anu M. Edwards 5

Jan "23 d2wwlt . .

OTTOIV BAGfiiaC-2- 0 Dafos best Gunny
V J Batrrrinw daily exi.ected and tor sale at I cem

cash, per bale. HESON.
Jan, 2, d&w-U- .


